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A full «top (.) i» uMd io indio»*« 4»oi»lo. 

à oow» (,) i« uMd io distinguish thousands »ad «illion«. 

Tte iorm Million" sifnifi«« a thousand »illion. 

feltrano«« io "ton«" oro io »»trio ton«, unios» otharwiss •••oifiod. 

UN of hypten boiwoon dftioo («.#>    19*M9«3) indiont.« ite Mil p«riod 

involved, inoludinc tte tefinninf and ond yvars. 

feltrano«« io dollar. (•) ar« io Abitad Siaio. dollar«, «il««« 

oih«rwi«o oiaiod* 

Th« monetary unii in Iugoslavia 1« ta« din» (Din),    ferini tte 
p«riod oov«r«d by ih« wport, il» mix» of ibt dinar in ralation io ite 
üniiod Stai«« dollar MM approxiaaWljr Œll-On 18.20. 

Th« d..ignation« ««ploy.d and th. pr.««ni.tion of th« nat«rial in thl. 
doeus-nt do noi inply ih« «xpr«««ioR of any opinion *tet.e.v«r oa ite part 
of ite a.or.tariat of ite Unit«d fctio«. oonotrning ite l«gal «tat« of •»* 
oouniry, i.rriiory, oiiy or ar«a or of it. autteriti.., or oonornin, th« 

dalinitation of it« frontiar« or hoondarl«.. 

»ntion of firn nan.« and oo—woial products dow not laply tte 
•ndor«n*nt of ite tliit«d »«OK to*»trial Dmlop»«»t Orpalaati« («»), 
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Agrarian dovei opinent policy 

The economic syatem of Isolavi» iß baaed on thü prinolplee of social 

ownership of ihe raeano of production, planning of economie and «ooial 

development and oortoin elementa, of the market eoonomy.    Agrioulturo play« 

an important role in the aooial and coononiio development of the oountry. 

It is intended gradually to socialise agrioultural production, to farther 

the development of agroinduatrial combines and to promote eo-oporation between 

private producer* and agroindustrial combino, on a voluntary and mutually 

profitable basic. 

The present economic situation inquire, greater agricultural production 

for eeveral reaoonst 

(a) The struoture of dom%stio demand for agricultural products has 
ohanged and inoreased in volumei 

(b) The prooeaeing industry rocniires an increasingly large oupply of 
raw materials) 

(o)   Demand fox  food in the international market is inoreasing) 

(d)   Largor and more stable rooerves of food aro needed. 

' The main elements in the development of the agroindustria! production of 

Iugoslavia are agrolnAurtrUl combines, co-operatives, business a-coiation* 

in agrioulture and ooientitio and rosearon institutions. 

After the Second World War, particularly in the last J» y.ar., considerable 

progress was made in the production of food and in rural development. 

Yugoslav acrioulture    passed, through three stages I 

t*\   The oeriod 1945-1955 *»s characterised by administrative management 
in agrtiliS. EÍotlSSiStl« and, late,   »^¿äS^JJTlSr 
The growth rate of produotion was low»    investment was insufficienti   and 
induotry and the market remained underdeveloped! 

(h)   The period 1955-1965 «as oharaoteriaed by inoreaced production, 

between private produocre, oa one aide, ana agroxnauBw w* 
oo-operativos on tho othorj 

(o)    In tho period 1965-1975 an omphaols wan placed on ejmiomy ot 
production and improvement of nupply for the domeaiio and icreign »toi.. 

A .omporlaon between the present stage of development of tho agroindustrial 

complex and the situation in the period 1930-1939    r.howo thotl 
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(a) The volume of agrioul turai production 1VJ.II double«!* 

(b) The proportion of the agricultural population has deoroaiwrl fro» 
75 pei- oent to 33 P«r oontj 

(o)    The produotion of the food-prooesntng industry hac increased by 
a ffiotor of  10j 

(d) The induBtrior. of agricultural maohinery, fertilizare,  ohemieals 
for plant yroteotion and équipant for tho prooosning indunti-y havo flrown rapidly. 
Today, tboce induutriec not only natiofy the dowtctio demand, but also 
produoo a oonoiderable volume of oxportai 

(e) The market for agricultural produote has expanded! 

(f) A Btrong soiontifio baei3 for agrioulture and tho processing 
industry has been laid, which has led to original ttohnioal and teohnolofioal 
•olutionB in food produotion. 

Table 1 illustrate« the growth of agriculture in Yugoslavia,   1930-1976. 

Table 1.    Orewth of agrioulture in Yugoslavia, 1930-1976 

Or op 
Produotion of «tapie or opt 

Wheat 2 430 2 075 3205 4 TOO 192 

Corn 4 300 3 266 5 263 7 600 177 

Sugar-boet 616 1 187 2 040 3250 527 

Beef too 93 170 255 255 

Pork 171 167 253 340 200 

Poultry 47 40 65 120 255 

Balance of foreign trade for food 
(million diñara) 

Year Export Isroort pifferenoe ( + - ) 

1956 4 123. 7 096 - 2 973 

1971 3 985 2 421 1 561 

1975 5 259 2 133 3 126 

1976 7 366 4 520 2 846 



It can be aeen that Yugoolavia »meed to cwitoh fro« being an Importer 

to being an important exporter of food in a relatively ohort period. 

Suoh vicorouB growth of the agroinduetriel oomplex reaultod, to a large 

extent, from the rapid development of the system of education for all 

oategorieo of agricultural and other expert», aa well as fron the research 

and development work and the applioation of the scientific reaults.   Today, 

over 10,000 Btudonts attend the school* of agriculture in the oountry, and 

53 Instituten are engaged in reaearoh on agricultural problème.   The.e 

institute a ««ploy 1,150 soientiiits and reaearoh worker«. 

It is agricultural policy to stimula* food produotion by offering 

premiu«* and other inoentivoe   and guaranteeing price..   TI» production of wl*at, soy* 

wheat, soya beans, milk, «eat and the applioation of fertiliser, have been 

subsidized in reoent year, ao follow» (million dinars) I 

1974 1 »5 
1975 3 281 

1976 4 »4 

These expenditures have increased the produotion and the consumption of 

agricultural products. 

The results obtained in agricultural produotion demonstrate the validity 

of the agroindustrial measure, applied.   To synchronise the overall development 

of the agricultural complex, produotion ha. remained direoted. 

Until a few year, ago, plan, for the development of agroindustrial 

combinée and other agricultural organisations were based on the plane of 

the republics and provinces.   Later on, the plans and measures agreed upon 

were baaed on tho national plan.   A plan for the development of agrioulturel 

**. drawn up for the period 1973-1975, which increased the average annual 

expansion of produotion fro« 1.9 P«r cent in the period 1970-1972 to 3 P«r 

œnt in tho period 1973-1975-   Production in the later period, in comparison 

with tho former, increased by tho following percentage a i  who.it, Ml    oorn,  15-H 

sugar-toot, 21.1»    sunflowers,  13.2|    ooya beane, 2Ô3l    and tobaoooj ?3.2. 

The increase in produotion was aohieved through the introduction of 

quality seed materiali, and inoreaned use of fertilisers and agricultural 

•»ohincry.    Tropea was also aohieved in animal husbandry and in the 

production of moat, milk and dairy products.   The inoronae in production 
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wa0 (percentage   beef, 16|    pork, 3|   mutton, 2»    poultry, 21,   and milk, 27. 

A oharaoteriatio of the period 1973-1975 waa ito «ataUiohawit. of 

protective and guárante«* prices for «topic agricultural produot.1, based on 

tho oo-oallod principie cf expenditure (produotion coate),  introduotion of 

premiums to   enhance agricultural produotion»    and provioion of finanoial 

reuouroea, both domestic and foreign, for developing the proofing industry 

(sugar refineries, oil milla eto.). 

The plan for the development of tho agroinduetrial complex for the 

period 1976-198O has the following basio objeotivosi   to satisfy the 

increasing demand for food, to decrease and finally eliminate the import of 

thone agrioultural and processed commodities that oan be produced profitably 

in the country and to increase the export of food.   By 19BO a production target 

is 45 million hectolitres of milk and 4-5 billion eggs.    Other target are 

(thouuand tons)t 

Oereals 1*1«» 
Bugbr-beet« 8,730 

Oil crop» 957 

Vegetables 7 100 

Fruita and grapes 3 416" 

Raw tobaooo 101 

Meat V    1 2W 

An average annual growth rate of 4 P«r œnt is planned for the agrioul- 

tural produotion and 8 per oent for the prooeaeing industry. 

The following aims of the piati arel    intensification of agrioultural 

produotion,   improvement of arable land through drainage and irrigation, 

^distribution of land through leasing,    further extension of arable land 

in the cooial sector, including purchases from private producers,    further 

introduction of up-to-date machinery and technologies,    development of 

scientific work and apnlioation of scientific and technical achievement*, 

improvement of tho work organization,    inoreaee in investments,    oban,* to 

the cultivation of high-yielding crops,   and introduotion of «ore productive 

breeds of oattlo. 
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To provide conditions for uohinving these rather ambitious tarjeta, 

the plan regula lea prioo« an¿ premiums, the markot and fimnoing of production 

and supplios oto. 

Rolo of agro induat rial combines 

In early 1976, there wore 868 agroinduatrial oorabinec and agricultural 

CBtatee in Yugoslavia ooverine an area of about 1.5 million ha   end having 

a oattlo population of 355.000.    The value of the asset« is Wn 35 billion 

and their output is valued at Din 15 billion. 

The average area of an agroinduatrial combine is 5i200 ha, «Aereas the 

largest oombinos posses« more than 100,000 ha. 

The agroinduöt'rial combine« can be broken down aooording to «ia« •>• 

follow«i Area 
Wuaber of combines (thousand hwotares) 

119 H 
44 2-2.5 

117 2-5-5 
69 «ver 5 

The yields per ha at the oombine« are already high and are oon«Untly 

increasing, as table 2 «hows. 

Table 2.   Or op yield« on agroindustrial oonbines 
(t/M 

Year Wheat Corn Sugar-beets 

1971 41.3 54.7 400 

1972 37.4 56.7 464 

1973 43.0 52.7 419 

1974 49.9 56.2 453 

1975 40.7 60.8 421 

1976 51.2 53.4 470 
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Likewino,  the averaße milking capability was incroaaod at tho combino» 

from V/79 Utreu in 1971 io 4» 123 litres in 1975« 

TI* number of a¿;rioul turai muohinea owned by tho agroindustrial oombinea is 

also oonstantly inoroaaing.    Today, thoy own 19.000 tractors,  7,700 harveater« 

and ovor 2,000 truoka.    There is    192 hp per  100 ha of arable land.    One 

traotor oovero 50 ha of land, a harvester,  120 ha. 

Tho main emphania at the oombinea ia on an inorease in produotivity 

and eoonomy of production through tho introduction of up-to-date toohnologiee. 

Reoent surveys have shown that the une of naohinery haa inoroabod in orop 

produotion.    The highest use io found in the production of augax^beets 

(31 h/ha), followed by oorn produotion (l8 h^a) and wheat produotion 

(12 h/ha).    In cattle produotion, maohinory haa been inoreaaingly uaed for 

Bilking, supplying water to animala, removing the «anure, tranoporting 

oattle feed eto. 

The higheot produotivity has been reached in the produotion of wheat, 

then of oorn.    It takes one hour of direot manual labour at the ooatbinoa to 

produoe the following (kg) i   wheat, 170|   oom,92|   •lf»lf»,45l   •** ounflowart, 

27.    It also taken 4-^.6 hours to produoe 100 litrea of «ilk and 16-18 houra 

to produoe 100 kg of pork.   The produotivity of the oombinea ia approaohing 

the world's top performances»    aome oombinea have eurpaaaed produotivity in 

the most advanoed agrioultural oountriea. 

The finanoial results at the oombinea in 1976 were better on the whole than 

in tho previous year.   At the same time, aeveral baaio indioatora (volume of 

produotion, total inoome, realised inoome eto.) were better for the agroin- 

dustrial oomplex than for the other branohea of eoonomy.    In 1976, the volume 

of produotion in agriculture was higher than the average for the entire eoonomy 

by 2 per cent,    total inoome, by 4 P«r oent, and realised inoome, by 7 per cent. 

The firBt agroindustrial oombinea were established in the  1950a.    Prom 

the beginn in« thoy were the major moans of promoting the technical, techno]o- 
gioal and sooial transformation of agrioulture in Yugoslavia.    Tho work of 

tho oombinea and the intenrifiod production increased the efficiency and 

produotivity of agriculture ac a whole, faoilitated the «penalization of 

produotion arid contributed to an increaue of marketable goodo.   Tho oombinoo 

Buooen^fully managed to incorporate into their oporationn    *»aio agricultural 

produotion, proooasing and marketing.    Their BUOOOCO »loo roeultod from 
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oo-f*porc,tion with coiontifio and othor institutions, although thn largo at 

combines huvo their own renearoh departments and trainine nervioea. 

The oombinoB incorporate over 200 prooossing factories  (oil mills, 

Rlaughttir-housjea, ougar refineries,  dairies, moat-processing planta, fruit 

and vecetfiblo oannorieo eto.) and a marketing network of over 4,000 shops. 

Over ?0 per oei't of the total food industry of Yugoslavia is found on the 

oombiiwi. 

The oombines faoilitate the effioient integration of agricultural 

produotion, prooeosing industry and marketing, on a long-term basis     They 

ate the nwetinß point of eoonomio interests of all the participants in the 

ohain of produotion from the produoera of raw materials, through the workers 

in the prooes3Ìng industry, to those engaged in marketing.    They affeot the 

eoonony,since thoy take into aooount all faotors affecting agrioultural 

development.   Even though the oombinos possess only 15 per oent of the total 

arable land of the oountry, they produoe 46" per oent of the total marketable 

goods.   Por some produots, howover, the oombines produoe 70 per aont or more 

of the marketable goods. 

The integration of produotion with prooesting and marketing at the 

oonbine mekes possible the planning of development and produotion programme«, 

work organization, specialization,  joint researoh work,  Joint purchase of 

materials, joint marketing and a more effioient utilisation of agrioultural 

experts and other workers.    It also improves ths utilisation of available 

land areas and prooessing oapaoitiee, market oonditions and use of raw material 

in processing and marketing. 

About 85 per oent of the arable land in Yugoslavia is owned by privat« 

farmero.    In the area of moot intensive agriculture   (north), the aooial 

sootor (agroindustrial oombines) owns 20-50 per oent of the arable land. 

The sooial sector produoe s 40-70 per oent of the marketable orops of 

staple« (wheat, oorn, sugar-beets,  ounfloworB, fruits and grapen    etc.) 

thanks to its hi^h productivity,  the application of up-to-date machinery and 

technologies, and the effioient organisation of work.   Thus, the sooial oootor, 

particularly the agroindutitrial oombines, is the dominant element in tho 

agricultural oomplox. 
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The otToindus trial oombines have an immediato and poritivo offeot Ort 

tho protlunUan of the privato Tarmerà.    In ali agrioultural rocìona, particu- 

larly in the moat developed ones, numerous forms of oo-oporation   in orop 

produotion between private farmers and agroindustrial oombines have been 

developed.    Thio oo-operation, oontraotod for one or more years, Ì3 

voluntary and proleóte the interests of both eidos in tho partnership.    At 

the came time, it assists the private farmers to produoe more food more 

eoonomioally and contributes to rural development.   Suoh oo-operation is 

particularly well-developed in the produotion of wheat, oorn, sugar-beets, 

Bunflowero, raising of hogs and poultry and breeding oattle.   This oo-operation 

is espeoially important for those oombine« that are unable to provide their 

prooesaing plants with sufficient quantities of agrioultural raw materials. 

These combines obtain the additional raw materials from the private farmers. 

The increasing application of up-to-date technology in the processing planto 

of agroindustrial oombines means that more raw materials are needed, whioh, 

in turn, leads to a further enlargement of the agroindustrial oombine»;.   As 

a result, the types and forms of oo-operation with private farmers have 

ohanged.    In addition, many former agricultural oo-operatives have merged 

with the oombines to beoome their unite of oo-operation with individual 

farmers. 

Certain earperienoe was aoquired in the process of oo-operation and a need 

evolved to oombine the labour and assets of the social sector, in particular 

the agroindustrial oombines, with the labour and resources of private produoars 

to increase agricultural produotion.   By using the experience, machinery and 

up-to-date technologies of the oombines,private farmers have been able to 

expand their knowledge and to increase their living standard. 

Tables 3 an.l 4 Rive some indicatore of the development of oo-oporatim 

between the sooial and the private sectors in orop produotion. 

The resultn achieved are oonsiderable, but they are only a part of the 

potential for further increases in food production.    Only one fourth of the 
private produoern in Yugoalaviu oo-operate with the combinée and oo-oporativco. 

Therefore, moro private producers oould be broueht into association with 

the combines, with the goal of inching agricultural produotion, income, 

productivity and the living standard in rural regions. 
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Co-opryaViou »Üb -toy«loping cowtrt'ir 

Because of their aohievomenlo in production   and their broad technical 

and tcohnolo/jioal experience, -the oombinen have been able to participate iti 

Hovera?, projeots oonoerneá with food produotion in developing oountries. 

The Yugoslav model of agroindustrial oombine   hao, in view of its 

achievements in food production in Yugoslavia, arouBed an undorstandp.ble 

interest in the developing oountriee.    Various eountrie« havo expremwd the 

wish to become familiar with thie model« and Yugoslav assistance has been 

requested in developing agroindustrial complexes in these oountries. 

As a result of this interest, Yugoslav organisations have been increasingly 

engaged in projeots dealing with food produotion, transfer of teohnical and 

teohnologioal knowledge in food produotion, processing, transportation   and 

storage, training of exports, provision of water, oonstruotion of agricultural 

settlements, improvement, of land, protection of orops and live s took and, 

finally, the building of oomplex agroindustrial combines. 

The major initiative in the oo-operation with developing oountries has 

been taken by the agroindustrial oombines, whioh, employing Yugoslav experts 

from other fields, in particular the manufacturer! of agricultural equipment, 

partioipate in projeots to improve land;   and to plan, build and 

organize agroindustrial oombines, farms for meat and milk produotion, fruit 

and vegetable oanning faotories, silos, slaughter-houBOs, dairies and fish- 

proocssing faotories.    The results of these projeots are impressive!   60 t/ha 

of oorn and over 50 t/ha of wheat were produoed in the Sudan and the yields 

of sunflowers were quadrupled in Iran.    The Yugoslav experts apply the mont 

reoent scientifio achievements in their work,  introduce new orops and develop 

new varieties and high-yielding hybrids. 

The agricultural oombine «Belgrade" is building in Iraq, in oo-opcration 

with other Yugoslav organizations (for Ínstanos, Dusav-Tisa-Dunav, from Novi 

Sad, whioh is in oharge of soil reclamation and the building of a hydro-oyntem), 

a oomplox of agroindustrial oombines (Dajaila) oovoring 751000 ha of «rabie 

land.   The oombine Belgrade also undertakes similar projeota in Algeria, 

Maxioo, Peru and Venezuela.    The Agricultural and Food Prooaaßiuß Syotom, 

Onijok, is engiigcd in reeearoh work and agroindutitrlal projeotc in Alßoria, 

Ethiopia, and Sudaiiv"Bmona», Ljubljana,  is involve in the production or cofl'oe 

and otlmr  tropical oropu in the Central Africrm Empire.   The co and other 

oombinoj,  contracting oompaniosi   und equipment maniifaotuvur» have Loen 
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enkt)i*Gd in aurveya, designs unti supply of engineering and equipment for 

olaughtur-housoc and moat-prooeseing plants,  fruit a»)d vegetable oannerlon, 

sugar refin.uien, oil mills, pantry and oonfootionary factories, refrigera- 

tion planiti and 3toraßo houneti in Rgypt, India, Libyan   Arab Jamah i ri .>• a, Mail, 

Moroooo.  Sri Lanka, Togo, Uganda, Venezuela, Zambia and other developing countries, 

Yugoslav manufacturers of agrioultural maohinery and irrigatici equipment 

are also involved in projeots in developing oountries.   Thoy export dredges, 

bulldozers for clearing and levelling, tractora, universal combines for vjhe&t, 

com, cunflovMrs and rice, accessory machines for cultivating soil, irrigation 

pumpa,  transport ^vehicles, agricultural aircraft and feed-processing planta, 

as well as machines for cultivating and harvesting fodder crops, machines for 

applying chemicals and oiloe for storing small grains and fodder crop«, 

Yugoslavia also export & meat, bone and fish meal planbn, conveni«no«-food 

planta and self-service chops with all facilities. 

Yugoslav companies have built water supply networks (dams,  irrigation 

systems, provision of water in desert areas by drilling, ato.) in Iran, Iraq, 

Libyan   Arab Jamahiriya, Morocco, Panària, among others.    Yugoslav scientific 

institutos are introducing   various crops and providing seeds in several 

developing oountries}    sunflowers and oorn arc being introduced in Iran, Iraq, 

Libyan    Arab Jamahiriya and Sudan. 

The oo-operation between Yugoslavia and developing oountries in this 

field is oonduoted on a oommeroial basis, whioh has inoluded extension of 

long-term partial ore dits and teohnioal assistano«.   Reoently, more developed 

forma of oo-operation have been introduoed, for example, joint ventur«B(e.g. 

production of ooffee in the Oentral Afrioan Empire   and fertiliser production 

in .Qhana). 

Yugoslav experts are working in various developing oountries on the 

basis of bilateral or multilateral teohnioal assistanoe arrangements.   A 

number of foreign experts aro oarrying on regular studiee in Yugoslavia or 

are undergoing speoialisted training in agrioulture and food prooeasing. 

There are opeoinlised centres in the oountry for the training of all 

oategories of agricultural oxperts from developing oountries. 
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Summary 

Considerable results were aohinved in the dovolupmorit of agricultura 

and the food-prooeesing industry in Yugoolavia in the post-war periodi 

particularly in the last 20 years.    The volurao of produotion and yields 

inoreunod caverai tiroes, while the quality and assortment of agrioultural 

producto improved.    The development of agriculture wao aooolorated by th» 

growth of the prooeasing industry and other related industries (aprioultural 

equipment, fertilizers, ohemioals for plant protection,  food-prooenaing 

equipment eto.), the establishment of a strong eoientifio and research basis 

and the application of scientific results in prao tice,and the expanaion of 

the doraeßtio food market,and exports.    The eoononiio polioy of the oountry 

and the eooial and eoonomio progress stimulated agroindustrial development. 

Agrolnduetrial oombines are the driving foroe in the development of 

an agroindustrial ooioplex.    fhey incorporate all teohnioal,  toohnologioal 

and eoonomio funotione - primary production, prooeaeing and marketing.    The 

combines have aohieved significant results in the inoreaso of produotion and 

yieldB, organisation of work, modernization of produotion processes, praotioal 

application of ooientifio achievements eto.   The basio objectives of the 

oombines arel    high economy of production}    the most economical 

utilization of land, maohinery and workers}    and high productivity. 

In addition to the positive results aohieved in their own produotion, 

the combines have been suooeasful in developing oo-operation with privato 

produoers.   Today 300,000 private farmers oo-opertite with the oombines. 

Different forms of oo-operation and association have increased the produotion 

and incorno of private produoers, which,  in turn, has raised their living 

standard.    These forme of oo-operation also bind aoonomioally the aooial and 

private neotor in food produotion. 

The plan  for the development of the agroinduutrial complex (ciovcriutf 

the period 1976-1980) and the presont social relationships have oroatod oven 

more favourable condii ions for furtlier devolopmont of acrioulturo, agrotnduivlrial 

combinea and oo-operativeo, ae woll as for co-oporaUon between the 

uooial seotor and private produoorB. 



- ir> - 

3over¿».l yoaja ago,   kho atvroinduotrial oombinoe and other orffwdwatioiw 

bocu» to partioipato In juojeotn in developing ooantrio«. %Tte intonticw of 

tho COBDíJMB is to uoe their oaporionoe and knowiodge of teohnologieu and 

work organisation to inórele food production in those ooun^Eee.   The reoult« 

obtained BO far are onoouracing.   However, oonditiona are fov%able for 
»ore intenoified and diversified oo-operation in ¿evelopaent o* eßrokiduotrial 

complexes in developing oountrie*, and interest in euon oo-opoeation on both 

aides exists. 
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